Following publication of the original article [1], the author reported a formatting error and an error in the figure caption. The original article has been corrected. The details of the errors are as follows:
In
, The number in the second column and the forth row has to be (0.0267) instead of (0.0267 00101)! The number (0.0101) should be in the row 16th of the same column. The number in the last column and the third row has to be (0.0001) instead of 0.000.0001. The last row in the last column number had to be (0.666) instead of 0.660.666. 2. In the caption of Fig. 2 -"(a) The fed-batch was applied twice during the 5 month growth period. The volume of water and sucrose concentration was returned to the set point in the sucrose fed-batch subset (SF), additional to that the mineral concentrations were returned to the set point in the mineralsucrose fed-batch subset NSF). (b) Curcuma longa L. 35-1 filled the 2.5 L bioreactor during 5 months with nutrient supplementation. " The word mineral has to be changed to nutrient. (1) β-elemene, (5) β-elemenone, (6) isocurcumenol, (7) germacrone, (8) neocurdione, (9) curcumenone, (10) curcumenol isomer I, (11) curcumenol isomer II, and (12) methenolone
